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FAB3W
Retractable Type
Fall Arrester

The Guardian FAB3W is the longest of our
lightweight Retractable Type Fall Arresters 
(RTFA). With a compact footprint, lengths 
ranging from 3m to 4m, and a variety 
of connectors available, the versatile 
FAB3W will fit a range of applications. 
For ease of inspection the FAB3W is now 
available with high-contrast yellow webbing.

This multipurpose RTFA can be used 
either in a Fall Restraint or Fall Arrest 
application and must be used in combination 
with an overhead anchor point. 

http://www.guardianfall.com
https://www.youtube.com/user/GuardianFall
https://www.linkedin.com/company/guardian-fall/
http://www.guardianfall.com
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Key features & benefits

Thermoplastic housing
Super lightweight & durable

Rubber housing grips
For comfort and ergonomic
handling; impact resistant

HMPE webbing lifeline
Improved abrasion resistance

External shock absorber
Designed to minimize arrest forces

Multiple hook options available
Choose between a scaffold or twist-lock 
scaffold hooks, or a swivel karabiner,
depending on job requirements 
and demands/needs 

Specifications
User weight range | Up to 150Kg

Materials | PC/ABS, aluminium alloy, 
 
                steel, stainless steel, nylon,  
 
                PTFE and HMPE webbing

Thermoplastic housing 

External shock absorber

Aluminium swivel karabiner

HMPE webbing lifeline

Multiple hook options available

Rubber housing grips

Hook Options

Lifespan
Guardian products that consist of textile components of any kind have a maximum lifespan of 10 years from the date of manufacture.

Cleaning
Textiles must only be cleaned with plain water (not exceeding 50°C) or, if plain water is not sufficient, with a mild soap/water solution.

Inspection
Prior to EACH use, inspect the equipment and connection points for signs of deficiencies, including, but not limited to, corrosion,  
deformation, pits, burrs, rough surfaces, sharp edges, cracking, rust, paint build-up, excessive heating, alteration, broken stitching, 
fraying, missing or illegible labels. 
 Compliance
This product is fully compliant with the following safety standards: EN360:2002 | CE | UKCA

Aluminium scaffold hookAluminium swivel karabinerAluminium twist-lock scaffold hook Steel swivel karabiner

http://www.guardianfall.com
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Part number                                    Lifeline material                             Hook type                                                                      Length                           User weight range

10224-A                                           HMPE Webbing                             Aluminium twist-lock scaffold hook                        3m                                 Up to 150Kg

10224-B  HMPE  Webbing                            Aluminium swivel karabiner                                    3m                               Up to 150Kg

10224-C   HMPE  Webbing                             Aluminium scaffold hook                                         3m                                  Up to 150Kg

10224-D  HMPE  Webbing                        Aluminium scaffold hook                                         3.3m                               Up to 150Kg

10225  HMPE  Webbing                             Steel swivel karabiner                                               3m                                  Up to 150Kg

10226-A  HMPE  Webbing                             Aluminium twist-lock scaffold hook                       4m                                 Up to 150Kg

10226-B  HMPE  Webbing                       Aluminium scaffold hook                                         4m                                  Up to 150Kg

Designed, tested, 
and assembled in the 
United Kingdom

For more information: 
+44 1795 580333 
enquiries@guardianfall.com

http://www.guardianfall.com

